**St. Catherine of Siena Catholic Church**  

**105 Bonnabel Blvd.**  
Metairie, LA 70005  
www.scschurch.com  

*Pastor: Fr. Tim Hedrick*  
*Parochial Vicar: Fr. Andrew Gutierrez*

**Office Hours:**  
Monday – Thursday 8:30 am – 4:30 pm  
Friday 8:30 am – 2 pm (Summer Hours)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Phone:</th>
<th>504-835-9343</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parish Fax:</td>
<td>504-835-1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Emergency Line:</td>
<td>504-833-8507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul Assistance:</td>
<td>504-267-9507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mass Schedule**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday – Friday</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday (Vigil)</td>
<td>7:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sacrament of Reconciliation**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:30 am and 5:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>3:00 pm Or By Appointment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Devotions**  

- Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration (Chapel)  
- Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena (Tues 9:30 am in Church)  
- Rosary (Mon – Fri 8:15 am in Church)  
- Rosary (Mon 6 pm in Church)

**St. Catherine of Siena Catholic School**  

**400 Codifer Blvd.**  
Metairie, LA 70005  
www.scsgators.org  

*Principal: Mrs. Kimberlie Kilroy*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Phone:</th>
<th>504-831-1166</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Fax:</td>
<td>504-833-8982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prayer & Worship

Mass Intentions

Saturday, June 22

4:00 pm   Claire Anthony †  
Emery Catherine Bordelon †  
Michael Borrello †  
Sr. Carol Burk, RSCJ †  
Gayle Campbell  
Quinn Dantagnan  
Gay Dawson  
Adam Christopher Dicks †  
Thomas Fisher †  
James N. Fontenot, Sr. †  
John T. Fontenot †  
Madeleine K. Fontenot †  
Bebe Maestri  
Living and deceased Men’s Club Members  
Lloyd Mutter †  
Randy Perrone †  
Mary Ann Morales Rizan †  
Harold Steppe †  

Sunday, June 23

7:00 am Parish Family

9:00 am Toni Causin †  
11:00 am Joseph A. Costa, Sr. †  
Quinn Dantagnan  
James N. Fontenot, Sr. †  
John T. Fontenot †  
Madeleine K. Fontenot †  
Anna Gleason †  
Scott Grandbouche †  
Lorraine Brockhaus Guidry †  
Richard W. Hopkins †  
Kathleen Kelley †  
Living and deceased Knights of Columbus Members  
Rebecca Bryant Loch †  
Nicholas S. Matulich, Sr. †  
Eddie Merritt  
Parish Family  
The Perault Family  
Randy Perrone  
Newly Ordained Priests  

5:30 pm Herbert “Bubby” Ary †  

Monday, June 24

9:00 am Warren and Barbara Landry †  

Tuesday, June 25

9:00 am Herbert “Bubby” Ary †  

Wednesday, June 26

9:00 am Vail Forte  
6:00 pm Kathleen Aubin  

Thursday, June 27

9:00 am Herbert “Bubby” Ary †  

Friday, June 28

9:00 am Toni Causin †

Corpus Christi

Today’s Readings

First Reading:  Melchizedek brought out bread and wine and blessed Abram (Genesis 14).
Psalm:  You are a priest forever, in the line of Melchizedek (Psalm 110).
Second Reading:  Paul gives his description of the institution of the Eucharist (1 Corinthians 11).
Gospel:  Jesus spoke to the crowd about the kingdom of God and then fed them with five loaves and two fish (Luke 9).

Readings for the Week

Tuesday:  Gn 13:2-5; Ps 15:2-4ab; Mt 7:6, 12-14
Wednesday:  Gn 15:1-12; 17-18; Ps 105:1-4, 6-9; Mt 7:15-20
Thursday:  Gn 16:1-12, 15-16 (6b-12, 15-16); Ps 106:1b-5; Mt 7:21-29
Friday:  Ex 34:11-16; Ps 23:1-6; Rom 5:5-11; Lk 15:3-7
Saturday:  Acts 12:1-11; Ps 34:2-9; 2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18; Mt 16:13-19
Sunday:  1 Kgs 19:16b, 19-21; Ps 16:1-2, 5, 7-11; Gal 5:1, 13-18; Lk 9:51-62

Saints and Special Observances

Sunday:  The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
Monday:  The Nativity of St. John the Baptist
Tuesday:  Twelfth Week in Ordinary Time
Thursday:  St. Cyril of Alexandria
Friday:  The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Saturday:  Ss. Peter and Paul, Apostles

Scripture Reflection

Today we celebrate the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. Each of the readings includes a blessing and a sharing of food. They remind us of the central place of meals in our lives. Each meal brings to mind other meals: the sharing of cookies and milk, pizza and beer, loaves and fishes, bread and wine. When we prepare a meal for our family, our friends, even strangers, we always put something of ourselves into the preparation and the meal itself. The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ reminds us of what God put into the preparation for this meal that we celebrate today. We share this sacred meal and are transformed as we remember the death of Jesus and the sacrifice that nurtures our faith, sustains our lives, and supports our work.

Archdiocesan Family Prayer

Loving and faithful God, through the years the people of our archdiocese have appreciated the prayers and love of Our Lady of Prompt Succor in times of war, disaster, epidemic and illness. We come to you, Father, with Mary our Mother, and ask you to help us in the battle of today against violence, murder and racism. We implore you to give us your wisdom that we may build peacemakers of our time. Give consolation to those who have lost loved ones through violence. Hear our prayer and give us the perseverance to be a voice for life and humanity in our community.

St. Catherine of Siena Parish Prayer

God, Our Father, we thank you for our parish community of St. Catherine of Siena. Thank you for the many blessings that you have given us, but especially for calling us to serve as disciples of your son, Jesus Christ. As we gather today, we ask that you send your Holy Spirit to guide us in everything that we do. Transform our hearts and lead us closer to you. Bless and protect our youth that they may be peacemakers of our time. Give consolation to those who have lost loved ones through violence. Hear our prayer and give us the perseverance to be a voice for life and humanity in our community.

St. Michael the Archangel Prayer

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our protection against the wickedness and snares of the devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; and do thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Host, by the power of God, cast into hell Satan and all evil spirits who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls. Amen.

Memorials

The Sanctuary Candles are In Memory of Herbert A. Blouin and Michael S. Breaux, Jr. and In Memory of Mildred Kenny
The Chapel of the Holy Innocents Candle is In Memory of Ann Hebert
The Divine Mercy Candles are In Memory of Steven J. Bonnet
The Our Lady of Fatima Candles are In Memory of Mildred Kenny
The Chapel of the Holy Innocents Candle is In Memory of Mildred Kenny
The Divine Mercy Candles are In Memory of Steven J. Bonnet
The Our Lady of Fatima Candles are In Memory of Mildred Kenny
Contact Frances Skiffington at 834-1709 or fskiffin@gmail.com for dedications.

Our Mission

St. Catherine of Siena Catholic Parish exists to form and send forth a community of disciples of Jesus Christ who witness by joyfully living the Gospel.
New Parishioners: Welcome!

Please extend a warm welcome to St. Catherine of Siena’s newest parishioners. We look forward to their involvement in parish life!

- Matthew Beattie
- Susan Beoubay
- Jordan Durand and Alexis Hall

Feast of Corpus Christi Procession: June 23

On Sunday, June 23, immediately after the 11 am Mass, we will have the opportunity to participate in a procession in honor of the Feast of Corpus Christi. Fr. Tim will lead the procession, carrying the Monstrance, throughout the Church. The procession will conclude with Benediction. Please join us as we witness to the wonderful presence of our Lord, Jesus Christ.

Consecration to the Two Hearts of Jesus and Mary: June 28

As we thank God for another busy school year and look forward to summer together with our families, may we turn our hearts to spiritual nurturing as well, with a special Consecration Prayer. All are invited to bring their families to the 9 am Mass on Friday, June 26, in honor of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of Mary. Let us entrust the loved ones in our families to the tender, loving care of Jesus and Mary. Blessed images will be given after the Friday morning Mass.

Adoration Chapel Holiday Schedule

The Adoration Chapel will close for the Fourth of July weekend on June 28. The Adoration Chapel will reopen on Monday, July 8, at 10 am.

Parish Office Holiday Schedule, Summer Hours

The parish office will be closed on Thursday, July 4, in observance of the Fourth of July holiday. The parish office closes at 2 pm instead of 4:30 pm on Fridays during June and July.

Footsteps of St. Paul Pilgrimage including Greek Island Cruise: June 15-27, 2020

Fr. Tim and Dcn. Don will be leading Footsteps of St. Paul with Greek Island Cruise, Monday, June 15, through Saturday, June 27. Flyers for the trip may be found on the tables under the monitors in the narthex of the church, requested at the parish office, or downloaded on the SCS Church website. Click on Online Documents under the Resources dropdown, and then on June 2020 Greece Pilgrimage Brochure. Sites included on the trip include the Acropolis/Parthenon, Honor Guard at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, Delphi Temple of Athena, Mykonos Island, Pinnacle Monasteries of Meteora, and Neapolis/Kavala, the fishing village where St. Paul first landed in Europe. The cost for the pilgrimage is $4,395 from New Orleans and other airports.

Total Collection: $28,442.30

Drive to Support Ozanam Inn

Our SVDP ministry is sponsoring a drive to help Ozanam Inn. To participate by donating online, please go to smile.amazon.com and log in with your email address and Amazon password. Type in “Ozanam Inn” when asked to “Find a different charitable organization” and then click on “Search.” Select “Ozanam Inn” and click on the check box alongside “Yes, I understand that I must always start at smile.amazon.com to support Ozanam Inn.” Click on “Start Shopping.” You will see “Supporting: Ozanam Inn” toward the left of the screen.

If you would like to buy the items without using the computer, that can be done as well. Lists will be available in the narthex of church beginning Saturday, June 22, and there will be baskets in the back of church to collect those items from June 23 until July 14. If you have any questions, please call the St. Vincent de Paul phone number, 267-9507, and leave a message for Karen. Thank you in advance for your generosity!

SCS Church Flower and Candle Memorials

Flower and candle memorials in St. Catherine of Siena Church are ways to commemorate important occasions and to express our love and respect for others, living and deceased. Candle memorials remain for a week and may be scheduled for each of the two red sanctuary candles, the Chapel of the Holy Innocents (adoration chapel) candle, the Divine Mercy candle (reconciliation alcove), and the large candle at the Our Lady of Fatima shrine. The donation is $12. A large floral arrangement that remains for a week may be placed in front of the altar; the offering is $75. Memorials are coordinated through the Rosary Altar Society. Please contact Frances Skiffington at 834-1709 or fskiffin@gmail.com for more information or to schedule the dedication of a flower or candle memorial.
## Weekly Calendar: June 22-29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, June 22</th>
<th>Sunday, June 23</th>
<th>Monday, June 24</th>
<th>Tuesday, June 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am Baptism (C)</td>
<td>7:00 am Sunday Mass (C)</td>
<td>8:15 am RAS Rosary (C)</td>
<td>8:15 am RAS Rosary (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm Reconciliation (C)</td>
<td>9:00 am Sunday Mass (C)</td>
<td>8:30 am Reconciliation (C)</td>
<td>9:00 am Daily Mass (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm Vigil Mass—Milestone Anniversary Celebration (C)</td>
<td>11:00 am Sunday Mass (C)</td>
<td>9:00 am Daily Mass (C)</td>
<td>10:00 am Bible Study (MC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm Milestone Anniversary Reception (B)</td>
<td>12:15 pm Baptism (C)</td>
<td>6:00 pm Rosary for Healing (C)</td>
<td>5:30 pm Legion of Mary (MC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 am RAS Rosary (C)</td>
<td>5:00 pm Men’s Club Basketball (G)</td>
<td>6:30 pm CYO Sports (G)</td>
<td>6:00 pm CYO Leadership (YR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO Sunday Childcare during the Summer</td>
<td>5:30 pm Men’s Club Basketball (G)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 pm CYO Sports (G)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Barrett Complex (B)
- Church (C)
- Cafeteria (CAF)
- Conference Room (CR)
- Gym (G)
- Melancon Center (MC)
- Rectory (R)
- Youth Room (YR)
- Off Campus (OC)

---

**Wednesday, June 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 am</td>
<td>Men of St. Joseph (MC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>RAS Rosary (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Reconciliation (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Daily Mass (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Bible Study (MC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td>Reconciliation (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>Daily Mass (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>CYO With Wednesday (YR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, June 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>RAS Rosary (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Daily Mass (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>SVdP Food Distribution (MC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>MC Basketball (G)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, June 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:15 am</td>
<td>RAS Rosary (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Reconciliation (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Daily Mass (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>RAS Cleaning of the Church (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, June 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>Reconciliation (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Vigil Mass (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SUMMER CAMP WEEK 4**

---

**St. Catherine of Siena**

Centered on Christ Ablaze with Love

---

**EXPLORE**

**Life's Biggest Questions**

Tuesdays 6:30-8:30 pm
Beginning August 27th
Dinner and Childcare Provided

**To Register, visit scschurch.com/signup**
First and second rows: Seventy-seven youth attended the end of the school year Jr. CYO swim party. Thank you to Danny and Denise Douglass for hosting this joy-filled event! Third row and fourth row (left): SCS Art Show! Thank you to Annie Rankin! (Center): Pictured are the PreK teachers with their ‘Teachers of the Day,’ bid on at the SCS Gala. The ‘Teachers of the Day’ gave no homework and allowed extended recess time! (Right): Members of the SCS prison ministry visited Rayburn Correctional Center to attend a ‘Concert of Hope’ for the prisoners performed by Eric Genuis.
First row: Congratulations to the newly installed Men’s Club Presidents, Mike Cascio and Bobby Brulet, and their board members! Thank you to James Carter and Jeff Lionnet and their board members for leading the Men’s Club this year! Second row (left): St. Catherine of Siena Class of 1959 Reunion held at Austin’s in Metairie. Go Gators! (right): Jeff Lionnet received the 2019 St. Catherine of Siena Distinguished Graduate Award; Jeff is pictured with his wife, Yvette, Archbishop Gregory Aymond, and Dr. RaeNell Houston, Archdiocese of New Orleans Superintendent of Catholic Schools; third and fourth rows: SCS May Crowning.
Parish Snapshots

Rows one-three and fourth row (left and center): Fellowship Sunday; (right): 7th graders feeding the homeless; fifth row (left): Twenty-four students made speeches before the student body in running for the 2019-2020 Student Council Executive Board. It was great to see so many students interested in serving in a leadership role! (right): SCS Men’s Club members Joe Chrysoverges and Lenny Desselle have been busy pressure washing at St. Catherine. Thank you, Lenny and Joe; things are looking great!
Archdiocesan News

Restorative Circles Intensive with Justice Janine Geske: June 28-29

When responding to harm and violence, Catholic teaching supports a restorative approach that seeks to bring about healing and repair through encounter. In this workshop, participants will learn about the principles of restorative justice, experience circles (a foundational restorative practice), and discern their applications in the criminal justice system, parishes, community ministry, and family life. Catholic Mobilizing Network, the Archdiocese of New Orleans Office of Peace and Justice, and the Jesuit Social Research Institute-University of Loyola New Orleans invite you to take part in A Restorative Circles Intensive with Justice Janine Geske on Friday, June 28, 6-9 pm, and Saturday, June 29, 8 am-3 pm. The location is Corpus Christi-Epiphany Catholic Church, 2022 St. Bernard Avenue, New Orleans. This workshop is open to all and is ideal for Catholic leaders who wish to build a deeper understanding of restorative justice practices in their dioceses, networks, ministries, and communities. For information visit catholicsmobilizing.org/circle-intensive-la. Registration is required and space is limited.

Weekend for Troubled Marriages: June 28-30

Retrouvaille is a program designed to provide help and support to married couples struggling with their relationship. It is sponsored by the Catholic Church. Retrouvaille is open to couples of all faiths. It has proven helpful to couples who are troubled and stressed, or if they need to take a step back from their relationship. The next Retrouvaille Weekend will be Friday-Sunday, June 28-30, at the William J. Kelly Retreat Center, 510 North 2nd Street, Bay St. Louis, Mississippi. For registration or additional information, please visit the Retrouvaille website, https://www.helpformarriage.org or email retrouvaillelola@gmail.com.

Catholic Men, Sons Spirituality Morning: June 29

A morning of spirituality and fellowship for Catholic men and their sons—themed “Where is God in Your Life?”—is scheduled for Saturday, June 29, beginning with 7:30 am Mass at St. Ann Church and Shrine, 3601 Trinidad Street, Metairie. Guest speakers include Christopher, Danny Abramowicz, and Sean Schiff. Sponsored by Knights of Columbus #465. The morning will include Eucharistic adoration and an opportunity for the sacrament of reconciliation. Call 455-7071 for more information.

CCRNO Day of Refreshment for Women: June 29

“Amazed and Astonished” is the theme for the Catholic Charismatic Renewal of New Orleans (CCRNO) Day of Refreshment for Women on Saturday, June 29, 10 am-3 pm, at St. Helena Parish, 122 South 1st Street, Amite. The St. Helena campus features 151 first class relics, courtyard with lifesize statues of the apostles, Garden of Gethsemane replica, Chapel of the Repose, Jewish Roots of the Eucharist, and an Adoration Chapel. The pilgrimage is free of charge but those planning to take part must call 985-630-2988 to register by Monday, June 27, to order lunch. Onsite registration will be accepted but lunch cannot be guaranteed. Transportation is available with one of the sisters—themed “Where is God in Your Life?”, or for information call 835-6320.

Precious Blood of Jesus Pilgrimage: July 10

Learn about and experience devotion to the Precious Blood of Jesus by participating in a one-day pilgrimage on Wednesday, July 10, 9 am-3:30 pm, at St. Helena Parish, 122 South 1st Street, Amite. The St. Helena campus features 151 first class relics, courtyard with lifesize statues of the apostles, Garden of Gethsemane replica, Chapel of the Repose, Jewish Roots of the Eucharist, and an Adoration Chapel. The pilgrimage is free of charge but those planning to take part must call 985-630-2988 to register by Monday, June 27, to order lunch. Onsite registration will be accepted but lunch cannot be guaranteed. Transportation is available with one of the Marian Servants of the Precious Blood of Jesus or by traveling in one’s own vehicle and meeting at St. Helena by 9 am.

Married Couples’ Weekend Retreat: July 19-21

Would you like to break away with your spouse and spend quality time enriching your marriage? Then join in the upcoming Married Couples’ Retreat, Friday-Sunday, July 19-21, at the newly renovated St. Joseph Abbey Christian Life Center in Covington. Going on a Married Couples’ Retreat does not mean that something is failing but rather it is a falling in love with the graces of our Lord, an opportunity to find rest, strength, and enrichment. Attending a married couples’ retreat annually is a great way to deepen and renew your love for God and each other! To register or for information call Andi Oney and Terry Canale at 985-3716 or visit FaithandMarriage.org. A suggested donation is requested but not required.

Men’s Emmaus Retreat: July 19-21

Men, put aside the “hustle and bustle” of daily life and attend the men’s Emmaus retreat the weekend of July 19-21. The retreat is held at Rosaryville Spirit Life Center and retreat house in beautiful, peaceful Ponchatoula, Louisiana. The retreat is based on the scripture passage, “The appearance on the road to Emmaus” (Luke 24:13-35) and is an uplifting experience that has a profound effect on men’s lives. The retreat begins at 5 pm on Friday and ends after the 5:30 pm Mass on Sunday. Round trip transportation is provided from St. Dominic Church, New Orleans. Please don’t ignore this opportunity but pray on it instead. Something special definitely awaits you at Rosaryville! Please contact the following men for additional information: Colm Taulli, 494-4511, David Drude, 985-974-0657, or Johnny Fisk, 427-6601.

Diocesan-wide Supper & Substance: July 27

Attention all married couples! You are invited to a fun and faith-filled date night celebrating and enriching marriages at the 12th annual diocesan-wide Supper & Substance, on Saturday, July 27, 7-9:30 pm, at Mid-City Lanes Rock ‘n’ Bowl, 3016 South Carrollton Avenue, New Orleans, located across the street from Notre Dame Seminary. Come hear an inspiring presentation by speaker couple Jason and Elise Angelette, listen to live music by After Party, and enjoy great food, drinks, bowling, and a rockin’ good time! For tickets, to sponsor a lane, or to learn more about Supper & Substance, call Jason at 830-3716 or go to www.FaithandMarriage.org.

SAVE THE DATE for the Proudly Pro-Life Gala: January 18, 2020

Please mark your calendar for a special evening to celebrate 50 years of the pro-life movement in Louisiana and New Orleans, Saturday, January 18, 2020, 7 pm, at the Hyatt Regency New Orleans. House Republican Whip Steve Scalise and Jennifer Scalise are the honorary chair couple; Mike and Donna Hammer are chair couple. The event will benefit Louisiana and New Orleans Right to Life. Registration is available at www.ProLifeLouisiana.org/gala or by calling 835-6520.

COME AND SEE THE BEAUTY OF CARMEL

For single women ages 16-35 interested in learning more about religious life

Saturday, July 20th
10:30am-2:30pm
Carmelite Monastery
73530 River Rd, Covington, LA 70435
covingtoncarmel.org
(Archdiocese of New Orleans)

10:30am Mass with Fr. Lukasz Strzyz-Steinert, OCD
Lunch, Vocation talks from Father Lukasz and Sisters, Question & Answer, Prayer, Visit to Gift Shop

There is no cost for the day, but please sign up by email to Sr. Grace: petzekloed@gmail.com

ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA CATHOLIC CHURCH
Parish Contacts

Parish Staff
Rev. Timothy Hedrick, J.C.L., Pastor frtim@scschurch.com, ext. 1501
Rev. Andrew Gutierrez, Parochial Vicar frandrew@scschurch.com, ext. 1502
Deacon Mike Conley dcmike@scschurch.com, ext. 1521
Deacon Paul Hauck dcpaul@scschurch.com, ext. 1522
Deacon Don Richard, ext. 1523 dcndon@scschurch.com
Denise Allain, Financial Manager denise@scschurch.com, ext. 1503
Paula Atchley, Director of Religious Education paula@scschurch.com, ext. 1506
Charmaine Barberito, Financial Assistant cbarb@scschurch.com, ext. 1515
Mary Bielski, Director of Youth Ministry mary@scschurch.com, ext. 1510
Stephanie Dureau, Director of Music Ministry sdureau@bellsouth.net
Mary Johnson, Receptionist / Bulletin Editor info@scschurch.com, ext. 1500
Kimberlie Kilroy, Principal kkilroy@scsgators.org, 831-1166
Joni Parent Maurer, Director of Evangelization jonirichmond@scschurch.com, ext. 1509
Raymond Nash, Custodian
Kim Piraro, Rectory & Church Office Coordinator kim@scschurch.com, ext. 1512
Miranda Powell, Office Assistant miranda@scschurch.com, ext. 1509
Debbie Romagosa, Administrative Assistant debbie@scschurch.com, ext. 1504

Parish Ministry Contacts
Acts 29 Joni Parent Maurer 835-9343 jonirichmond@scschurch.com
Adoration Chapel Mary Jeandron 887-3063 mary@scschurch.com
Altar Servers Kerry Dominique 481-7691 SJEPKC@gmail.com
Baptisms Marion Eigenbrod 267-9505 baptism@scschurch.com
Bible Study Carol Rooney 460-0318 carolrooney@aol.com
Bereavement Ministry Becky Steppe 289-6636 rks45@outlook.com
Boy Scouts Ryan Roser 722-7372 bryanroser@cox.net
Childcare / Nursery Madelyn Schneble 258-1949 mschneble@scsgators.org
Children’s Liturgy Lucy Karam 318-542-5874 ikaram@iberiabank.com
Confirmation (Teen) Paula Atchley 835-9343 paula@scschurch.com
Confirmation (Adult) Jennifer Collins Joni Parent Maurer 610-2728 494-3418 joni@scschurch.com
Cub Scouts Girard Boineau 228-3632 gboineau@windsorcourthotel.com
CVO Mary Bielski 835-9343 mary@scschurch.com
Eucharistic Ministers Norman Romagosa 301-7149 nrromagosa@hotmail.com
Fair Sumer Simone 657-2197 scscfair@gmail.com
FAMILIA Lori Lurgren 723-5170 plurgren@cox.net
Family Life Paul & Lil Hauck 834-2728 phauck14@yahoo.com
Feeding the Homeless Barbara Renaudin 833-1945 barbararenaudin@yahoo.com
Fellowship Sunday Pat Higginbotham 835-8419 webbig@cox.net
Finance Council Charlie Giraud 343-2107 charles.giraud@outlook.com
Girl Scouts Helen Fish 220-4744 helenfish@cox.net
Grief Support Group Patricia Lawson 860-214-2681 paglawson@gmail.com
Homebound Visitations Beth Gambel 427-5669 bethgambel@aol.com
Hope Hotel Janet Meyers 343-1315 jsmeyers1@yahoo.com
Knights of Columbus David Lynch 250-1185 davidlynch@cox.net
KJV VBS Tram Jacobs 400-8726 vujacobs@cox.net
Lectors Randi Roberts 905-6343 randiroberts@yahoo.com
Legion of Mary Ken Krey 289-2562 kkrey345@cox.net
Liturgy Committee Patricia Fitzpatrick 430-1136 pfitzpatrickrdr@att.net
Lord, Teach Me To Pray Karen Babbitt 837-1049 karenbabbitt@gmail.com
Marriage Preparation Anand & Maya irrimpen 834-9269 airmi101116@tulane.edu
Matthew 25 Sheryl Brown 833-4959 saddbrown111@gmail.com
Meals on Wheels Mary Sue Battle 538-0955 marylouette@gmail.com
Men of St. Joseph Harry Hardin 756-0822 harryhardin@hancockwhitney.com
Men’s Club Don Engler 908-2392 englerdon@hotmail.com
Music Ministry Stephanie Dureau 835-9343 sdureau@bellsouth.net
Parish School of Religion Paula Atchley 835-9343 paula@scschurch.com
Pastoral Council Les Nettleton 831-4890 lesn@bellsouth.net
Prayer Line Carl Hellmers 833-1197 chellmers@yahoo.com
Prayer Teams Dcn. Mike Conley 835-9343 dcmike@scschurch.com
Prime Time Judy Watts 828-4524 judywatts11@yahoo.com
Prison Ministry Mark Truxillo 510-4563 m.mark.truxillo@gmail.com
Radio Rosary Mickey Lacombe 432-8275 mlacombe@cox.net
RCIA Kurt Garcia 957-7100 kurtgarcia@RCIA@gmail.com
Respect Life Committee Stephanie Hellmers 495-1964 Helim3@aol.com
Rosary Altar Society Donna Hummel 451-7456 donna.hummel@cox.net
School Kimberly Kilroy 831-1166 kkilroy@scsgators.org
School Co-op Karen Cooper 220-8262 karencooper220@gmail.com
St. Vincent de Paul Karen Haydel 267-9507 svindeparish@gmail.com
Summer Camp Matt Orillon 831-2688 camp@scschurch.com
Ushers Georges Legrand 583-9425 glegrand@mblb.com
Violence Prevention Christi Sumich 909-2394 csumich@yahoo.com
Vocation Committee Leslie Baudry 442-7013 Leslie@baudrytherapy.com
Wedding Coordinator Jeanie Favret 583-3438 favretc@aol.com
Women’s Club Kim Navarre 920-8463 kinnavarre823@gmail.com

Sacramental Preparation
Baptism — Baptisms take place after 11 am Mass each weekend. Contact the parish office to sign up for a date and begin the preparation process.
Confirmation — Confirmation will be celebrated for 11th and 12th graders in February. Classes begin in September.
Marriage — Please contact a priest at least 8 months before the wedding and before making arrangements.
Anointing of the Sick — Upon request for the seriously ill, infirm, and those undergoing major surgery. Please contact the parish office when someone is home bound or hospitalized and in need of the sacrament.
Funerals — Please contact a priest before making arrangements with the funeral home.

Joining our Parish
Welcome to St. Catherine of Siena Parish! Anyone interested in joining the parish, please fill out a gold registration form located in the gathering area of the church and return it to the parish office.

Bulletin Deadline
To be considered for publication, bulletin notices must be received in the parish office, via email, by noon of nine days before the Sunday for which the notice is intended.